JC Uses

TNESITO

Machine
System

JIITION

I

BY JACK HERGENRADER

?U8II3HED EY ¡HE ASSOCIA¡ED SIUEENÎ¡

Followlng ihe automation trend

in modern business and 'industry'
the Fresno Junlor College has
mechanlzed much of its record

FRESNO, CALIFORNIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER

system.

President Stualt M. 'Whlte said
the new process will speed uP
tr'JC'g entire record keeping operations, making them more economi-

of

ad-

missions and records, exPlainecl
that the card punch procedure and

other mechanized. Processes will
record attendance and sickness
and other data about them, and
other information.
Mrs. Jean Reynolds, who has
operated similar office recording
machfnes in Texas, will oPerate
the key punch machine under Hol'
steln's supervision.
Ä code number has been given
to eYery tr'JC course, lncluding day
and night subjects, and every instructor also has a number.

"The system can do

almost

everything but ta.lk," Holsteln said-

provlde us wlth essential
informatlon about students, their

"It wlll

grades and attendance instantaneouBly."
H€ added thet many universities
and colþges and some cltY school

sygteli¡ are using the record keeping syrtem. The'Long Beach CttY
Schools employs

it for its

entlre

operatlons, including elementary
and ¡econdary schools.

StudenfrF Nurses
¡F
t.
I aKrng I ralnlng

instructor, said that all these are
used to demonstrate mathematlcs

and motion,
The school's, exhibit which Ís
By ELEANOR FRANCO
'When the California Junior Col- housed in the education building
of the 1955 tr'resno District tr'air,
lege Student Government Associa- presents mathematics used in F'JC
tion meets in I'resno November 17, trade and industrial classes and
18, and 19, it will consider whether
formulas studied in tr''JC matheor not the husband or wives of matics
classes.
st'udents should have some of the
Will Show OscilloscoPe
benefits of student bodY card The TY set. which is set on its
holders.
side, has an oscilloscope attached.
The CJCSGA Centlaf Section aP- Carl Morgan, a mathematics inproved the proposal fn its fall structor, saià that the oscilloscope
meeting at Taft Junior College shows its oscillograph on a large
i:.::
Saturday.
chart which interPrets "all the
li:i,:,
The Central Section also aPPrPv- mathematics of the oscillograPh,
GO, GO, GO-Shown cdcove crre FJC yell lecders' Tþ"y ed a proposal that its meetings be $'hich measures electric pulsations
held separately from those of JC of the set in terms of mathematical
ore, Ieft to right: Mcrnord Stewcnt, Jcrnice Roush, Isqbel Ser-A.dministrators of the California sitps."
rcrno qnd Emest Clcnk. Not pictured is Bobbie Burton.
Junior College Assoc.iation. Flnal The ferris wheel is about five
action ryill be taken at the Etate feet in dlameter. For seats lt hae
-t
conference,
about 30 baskets. Four or flve of
FJC was represented by 13 stu- these baskets show the functions
dents and Joseph King, student of the wheel itself.
Exhibits Toy Cars
council advlsor, at the student conA headon collision is exhibiteil
ference anrl feur administrators
by two toy cars. The formula ol
at the CCJCA meeting.
By Ruben Barrios
The FJC adminlstrators who at' their impact is illustrated, which
Fresno JC will travel to Taft College Saturday night for tended were President Stua¡t M. Morgan said, "is the mass tlmes
19-13 White: Miss WiUa Marsh, dean of the velopity of the other vehlcle."
layed students; Paul Starr, dean of men;
Presldent Stuart M. 'White aPand Robert P, Hansler,chafrman of pointed a iunlor college fslr cotnwhile the trade and industrlal dlvislon' mittee to arrange the exhibits,
+Fresno got trounced 41-13 bY a The student delegates were Jim including Smith, chairma.n; Mor
Rinter, state president of tùe gan and Erneet Woll, mathe
:.:rl,l

:l:;ì:,

Raffis, Cougars Battle
ln First League Game

eJCSqA, Älfrecla Barton, stet€ maticsi James Dlnsdale, tele'
secretary; Carol Barsottl, student yision; Merle Sons, carpentry; and
Plans
I "":::
and Bert Ereman, stu- Walter Witt, art- AII are members
coordinator,
FJC Coach Hans W'ledenhoefer's
of FJC'g faculty.
Phl Bcta Lambda's Color Week forward wall eeems to be the main tlent body presldent.
the.organlzation's
of
one
bc
will
hendlcap to the Ram eleven tbis
year. Richard Fendorak, F'JC end,
biggest proJectÊ thls seme¡tcn
Color Week will begln October ls the only letterman on the llne.
24 through Octobcr 28 with an The others a,re reservÊs fro4 last
inltiatlon party ¡n the Ramble year or new boys that cåme in.
I nn.
Two Are Doubtful
Color Week is the nâme givcn
To make matterg worse for the The student council of the tr'res- Student Welfare, $20; Scholarto the week in which all ProsPec' Rarhs trtro of their top players may no Junior College has apProved a ships, $50; Yearbook, $2,000, and
tive members of Fhl Beta Lamb- not see action agalnst the Cougars. student body budget of $12,681 fo{ Tennis, $100.
da are initlated. The Pledges are Fendorak and Larry Kaprielian, the fall semester.
Joseph King, a student council
asked to wear a badge with the halfback, are on the injury liet and
The spring semester budget a advisor, explained tbat the $2,330
organization embelm everydaY. are doubtful performers,
year ago was $?,287.20.
budgeted for the state student
lf the badges are not worn a fine
government conference will be re'
fall
for
the
budgeted
hnds
The
Wiedenhoefer is still trying to
of 10 cente will be charged bY find
in
his semester are Assemblies, $125; turned to the student council after
a
clicking
combination
any old member bf the organiza- Iine. He has moved Don Birkle, Baseball, $400; Basketba[, $1000; the conference.
tion.
Bert Eremân, student body Presithe number two quarterback, into Football, $1,200; Track, $120;
Cecil Lane, a general business
said the student bodY's indent,
Conference,
Awards,
$2,330;
$600;
position.
Birkle is ¿tn exthe end
major, is in charge of Planning
cellent Dass receiver and will un- Guest fund, $100; Oral Arts, $215; come from student body card sales,
the event.
rloubtly see plenty of action Sat- Publicity, $75; Rallv; $696; Ram- athletic contests and other events,
pase, $1,250; Social .A'ffairs, $400; aDd publication advertising.
urday night.
Mike Flaherty, a San Joaquin
I

Color Week

'

The l'resno County General Hos-

the
ecene of ,49 Btudent nurses taking
thelr academlc trainlng fn the trtresno Junlor College.
!
Kenneth Hald, sciencej department chairman, said all student
nuraes who have studled at the

Junior college the Past' six Years
and have finished their trainint at
the School of Nursing þave Passecl
their Ftate board examinations.

In addition to the cooperative
protram betìveen the junior col'
lege and the hosqftal's nursing
school, Hald sâid,IFJC offers a
year of pre-clinic{l nursing to
qualify candidatespr admissiotr to
nqrslng.

I955

tr*resno Junior College

phi Beta lambda :1"::l',"'",i::"ïif'I-."#]"å:

pital School ot Nursing i.c

all .schools of

ó,

This year

has arranged an exhibit as Part of
Schools' tlisplaye
NO. 3 the !'resno City
which centers around mathemafics.
The exhibit includes a televislon
set, a ferris \¡¡heel, aDal two toy
cars colliding.
Ðrret J. Smith, a machine shop

FJC MeetÍng
To Consider
Cord BeneÍits

keeping operations previously done
by hand by lnstalling the International Buginess C o r P o r at I o n

cal and efficient.
George C. Holstein, dean

FJC Has
Exhibit ln
'55 Fair

OOIT.EGE

i:::-'Llï.

Student Counc¡l Approves
Fall Student Body Budget

Memorial High School product, has
repolted for practice and is workiùg at the quarterback and halfback positions.
Team Lacks Experience
The Ram mentor mentioned that
his team lacks experience, but feels

that by mitl

season

he will have

(Continaed on Page 4)

Fresno JC Records
I

¡F

ll

r

LArgest Enr0llment

The Fresno Junior College has
the largest enrollment in its his'
tory, including day and night regl'
strations.
tr'JC officials reported the school

has more than 3,000 students in
day antt evening classes. The ilaY

totâl wÀs.1,374, including 66 hieh
in shop classes, at
the end of the third week of the
fall semester.
The enrollment in evening subJects is 2,035. However, George C'
Ifolstein, dean of admlssione ancl
school students

Ã,UTOMATION-George C. Holstein, Frebno |unior College
deqn''of crdmissions ond records, wqtches Mrs. Iecrn Reynolds bpercrte a csrd punch mochine which is pcrrt of FJC's
new mechcrnized reco¡d keeping system.

records, Bald seYeral hundred of
these studetts are elther ln more
then one nlght class or are ln daY
(Contìnrcd on Page 2)

OF THE FÀ,IR-These fou¡ FJC coeds qre demonstroting the school's exhibit ot the Fr'esno Cgu¡tf. Fc¡ir- Front
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row iJ Alfredc Borton, leÍt, crrd Genny Schellenberg. ln
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will r
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(Continued from Page 1)
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ment'
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Lowell C. SPen

tion division's trade exteneion, ap'
prenticeshlp training and.' pre-employment classes; 850

Wilma Koenig, student

body

treasurer. sald student body privilege cards that entitles a student
of tr.JC to attend any of the Fox
now
Two FJC auto mechanics in- | theaters at junior prlces are
twoa
nea¡ the
structors have completed
I on sale at Mclane Hall
.o:tt".::
training
hallway near
'lr¡eek summer
I bookstore and at the
the two General Motors Traning I il;^;fft;; on the main campus,.
Centers ln Californla'
price or the cards is $1'
attenoea tnel rhe
er in
auto- PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

c¡r x¡Pi

Across from Fresnò JC

rRlroN

Frc¡no Junio¡ College stu-

dentr soY: Hockel-Gowon'¡
DoporlmGnl l: ToPsl

Record

olt

7600 GASOIINE

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP
Just oround the corner on Stonislous

STUDENTS: GET CLIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

Training Course

rXlffi";iäiäÏ

F¡s¡no's OnlY Sclf-Servicc
See You Soonl

Record ShoP

-

3dced,ÍrranrslhgYles?

sM'
Coffman attended the training'cen-

ter in San Leandro, and completed
a course that consiste'l of theorY
and Practice in new developments
cars.
on late model General Motors

TACK

AAÍO SALES

4190 VENTURA AVE.
Phone 5-8505 F¡'esno, Colif'

SEE

DAN

FOR

No¡ but Roos

GOOD USED CARS

Dqn Mercerville, ProP'
3091 Ventu¡q Fresno, Colif'

has everXr other
RENT

A

kindl
ROYAT!

FOR

PIIAHMA[Y
IUNCHES

AND
SCHOOT SUPPLIES
SIANISTAUS qnd O STREETS

Choose Your

arryLes fbon the

largest selection.

HAMBURGERS

SANDwlCHES

ALL stY1es,

FRbSTIES

IHHISMAN'S

arrd

SHAKES

\/
ìi

colorst

ïl

sizes. At Roosl

ìl'
:.1í

2.95
Cotton 1.25

Túoo1

IAHTEH'S
IIHIVE IN
Opposite Moin FJC ComPus
Open 7 A.M. -.12 P.M'

general

UNION
REED'S
'

FEATURES

Privilege Cords O¡ Sole

in

in the business
division. The 66 high school stuilents in daY classes inclutle 42
from, Roosevelt, 21 from Edison'
and I from Fresno High School'

etlucation, and' 225

U//, b9ul¡'
Auto Mechanic
lnstructors Take

This semester's night registra-

tion totals 2,035. This includes 960
in tbe trade and industrial educa'

Ëii:lðfitË"t"".jil 'ärmxml

GENE NAORRIS
PLAYING NIGHTLY

in â Year, the

increase for
tlìe same
during
students
night
period is more than 50 Ber cent'
A year ago FJC haal 2,288 total
registration, including 1,254 day
students and 1,034 night students'
In the sPring semester of 1955'
the official total was 2,835' includirte 1,2ó2 daY and 1,583 night students. In the fall of 1953 the total
was 1,787.

dents

Campuses H ave Adverse. Itï*ir*:riÏ'tî:'îåiläil
sort
of
feels the

rtr¡ruti:t*

cent

10

take i1ter99.!t

Speciol Rotes

To Students
tlf^
Jtr

t\trftlt

,--

ZJt¡r¡.

9=_

t.

Thursdoy, October

Rqy Hsmillon ApPoinied New
'
Board
By
Treosurer
AMS
è KNç,| At a meeting recently,

I

By Stonley Tuson

GAGTOONS

Council Plons
F

Pogc Thrcc

TAMPAGE

ó, 1955

Ç A tL/¡G

or Annuol

Rom WeekwaY for
under

Wel

vR.

Etr-

$on

Plans are now

ME

NIAL5

'oF

È pEEcÉr

tr'lores, Associated Mens Students'
president, announced that the .{MS
executive board has appolnteal Ray
Hamilton to fill the vacancY of

the annual Fresno Junior College
Ram 'Week which will run from
October 12 through November 4'
The plans were discussed at the

first

meetin8;

of the

lreasurer left vacant by Bill Serv'
ice v¡hen he failed to return this
semester.

Hamilton, a Riverdale High

Inter-Club

School graduate,

Council.

Tlle Fresno Junior Chamber of
Commerce \ryill sPonsor Ram'Week'
The junior.college mascot, Sam IV'
sometimes known as Samson, and
â campus queen, who remains to
be selected, rvill pleside over the
activities.

Câmpus arrangements 'lvill be
handléd by the Inter-Club Councrl
and the rally committee. Chairmen
are Fred Hall, student bocly vice
president and' council head, and

Edgar Wilkins, rallY

is a

Tentative Plans were discussed
for the Bean Fþed. The Bean Feed

LSELF-CONFIDENCE

is an annual affair sPonsored bY
the AMS in honor of the football
team. Movies of the Ram games

are usually shown and òoach Hans
Wiedenhoefer introducès his players ând coaching staff.
.Othel AMS offiçers glecte(l last

3, POI SE

spling are Don Lovelace,

president, and GarY Alcorn,

committee

Hall also stated that there should

be plenty of ne\vspaper Pub-

sponsors of the AMS.

game.

en

ations.
nate activities.
The weekend activities will end
vith a home coming Same Novemlrer' 4 between the fi'resno Junior

will

co-sPonsor the
annual Christmas tr'ormal. The for-

or-

of presidents or repreof all school organiz'
Their purpose is to coordi-

6. ORGANIZED NOTES

7

CONCLUSION

HELPFUL TIP TO STUDENTS-For more
speeches, proctice conclusion more oftenl

bong

Coilege Rams and Hartnell College. The queen \Yill be crowned

in vour

Students

Bookstore

at 8 Þ.m. at

l-F

who

of the FJC bookstoreThe bookstore is actually a stu'
dent body function with all profits
going to the student body treasury'
Last semester the bookstore turned over $4,000 to thè student body

!

Anderson credits this success to
the cooPeration from the students
for buying their books ar¡tl other

U'HAT'S THIS?
1

used

everYthing

-

thflt a student going to FJC might
'need for scholastic endeavor, and

anything tþat a student mi8ht
Houre

For solution see

porogroph ot right.

supplies from the store, and for

rva¡t can be ordered.

Hunsacker Hall,

245

N. Calaveras.

of the bookstore on

the

FJC campus are 7:45 a'm' to 4 P'm'
On the Fresno State College campus the hours are 7:45 a'm' to
3:15 p.m.
Leona DeBerrY is in charge of
tÌre bookstore on the State campus'
Ramble lnn

YOU'RE UP A IR'EE about what cig-

arette to smoke, there's a Pleasant
point of view in the Droodle at left.
It's titled: DaW Crockett enjoYing
better-tasting Lucky as seen by b'ar
in tree. Luckies taste better for a
Wul of reasons. First of all, LuckY
Strike means fne tobacco. Then, that

bought books before school startecl," said W. G. Anderson, manater

The bookstoro has

of the San Joaquin ValleY Artists

the meeting of the group tomorrow

freshman class.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

"The bookstor€ has started out
this semester well, due to the

books.

Mrs. Glenn D. Black' secretary

mal is an annual affair sponsoled
'Writers, invites anyone inter'
by various clubs each Yeâr. Last ancl
the
ested iD the creative arts to attend
year's affair \ryas sBonsored by

Bookstore
Doins Well

selling to the store their

All lnvited To Meeting

ITS LUCKT DROODTE T¡ME!

R.amble lnn,

t¡easury.

TOM FLORES
...AMSPresidenl

a

ât the tame.

large number of students

sec-

The AMS and Associated Wom-

lìcity for the home coming football
ganization
sentatives

vice

retary. Jackson CartY, Kenneth
Halcl and Ðrret Smith are the

chairman.

TIle Inter-Ctub Council is an

soPhomore

student at the college and is majoring in accounting.

--l

-the

tones up Luckies' Iight, mild,'godtasting tobacco to make it taste even
better. . . cleaner, fresher, moother.
So set Your sigbts on betten
lighü up a Lucky yorüseH!

--1

X.TAY O! ADAM

(a'lEr, rvEl

taste-

DROODLES, Copyrigbt 1953 bv Rogd Pdc!

Junfth Hey
Boef¿.n

tha¡ tobacco rs tnastd'. {!@",
famous Lucky Strike process-

U.

The Ramble Inn is located on
the FJC campus to serve light

lunches to the students during the
day. It is of¡en from 7 a'm' to

2 p.m.

"The best food fol' the lowest
is the alm of. the Ramble

prices

Inn," said Mrs. Nina

Stradal,

manager of the Ramble Inn.

OCÍOPUS AT ATTENTION

Jerry RomotskY
No¡¡- Terae &ate

Mary Bennet and Joanna tr*reiburger, #no are Mrs. Straclal's
helpers, do their best to satisfY
the students, not only with alelightful meals, but also with conversation \¡/hen time Permits.

Students emPloYecl in the
Ramble Inn are Calvin Fox, Jim
Ringer, Fred Halt, and Bert EreCIGARETTES

man.

Paul Starr, dean of men, said

tìrât the X'resno Statb College camDus cafeteria 'rvlll be available for

FJC students to use along with
the regular college students. The
cafeteria hours are 7:30 a.m. to
10:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m. to 1:15 P'm'
l'or the cafeteria, and 7:15 a.m. to
4:15 pm. for tt-re coffee shoP.

SPRING

HAl

Ðale Sponougb

WestVa. U.

Fresher smoother !
cleanen
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Bakersfield Grinds Out Victory Over

'ln 41-13 Bruising Rout
Fresno JC Rams
of the half as
the
BY MICHAEL HARTMAN

The Bakersfieltt Colle8e Rene' fans,
with JimmY Riley scalqper- Bakersfield marched for a touching for three touchdowng ground down the first time they got Posout a'4L-13 victory over the I'rqsno sessfon of the ball, going ?5 Yartls

gades

Junior CQllese Rams last Saturday ln
night tn Bakersfield.

12 plays. Leonard

Buliner cappetl

the drive wlth a flve Yard

slash

Baker6field's Bowerful running for ttre T.D.
Claude Gilbert taking a 20 Yarcl
attack and timelY Passing was too
much for the game but outmanned pass from tr'red, PerrY climaxecl a
?3 yard.drlve ln six Plays. Later in
FJC teaE.
the quarter Rlley scanpered 14
White Shines
ya¡ds
for another Renegade touchwas
Ram Fullback J. C. White

FJC tockle' ond David
RAMS-Tom
BAfiLING
-ã"¿, qreSono (53),
-wik;-þ;"t"ã
Bqke¡slield cce
stopping
seen
p"rr".¿
bv Tom Cone
P-hoto
irg).
HJ'fË"k irã*"r

DR

SPORTTITES

IVF SA[.[I"YI

probably the outstanding individual
Blayer on the fielcl. Whlte carrled
the ball 1? time's, and gained 145
yards for an 8.4 average. He scored
the Rams second touchdown ln the
final perlocl on a beautiful 25 yard
run. Whlte leaving the game in the
final mlnutes received a tremen'

ln

ta.king

a

Frecno Scoree

Rams

41-13 spanking from

the Balersfieltt College Renegades
last SaturdaY niSht had nothlDg to
be ashamed of.
tr*resno Coach Hans Wiedenhoe-

tlttle to work wllh the flrst
few weeks of Practlce because hie
football candldates had summer
jobs. The first few days of practice
only 15 to 25 boYs turned out for
pracllce. tr'or Bakersfields' flrst
turnout there were some ?8 foot'
ball ÞoPefuls.
.Àlthough the gcore, lopsltled as
it m¿y have been, the Rems Put
up a terrlflc battle' J. C. White
fer

h¿.d

Trocksters Working Out

Membcrs of the crose country
team are working out dailY at
4 p.m. ln Ratoliffe Stadium' Hans

Wiedenhoefcr, FJC track coach,
said two outstanding milers'
JohnnY Foreman and Dale Weatfall, äre leading thi team.'Addit¡onal members are needed and
¡ntereoted students are asked to
contact Wiedenhoefer'

played one of his best games of the
season when he Ôarried the. ball
for an bverage of 8.4 yards per carry'
TomEY tr'lores PlaYed his usual
good tþme, comPleting eight out
of ten Passes. Max BishoP, Larry

Kaprielian and Don Birkle gathered sorhe of Flores' passes for sizealle gains. John A.lilreclge, David

Wilkie and llarold Marquez were
outstan(ing on the line. Marquez
played rhost of the game with

injured

sMtLE lN

YouR

SMOKING

!

an

leg.

Robert Jones, 18, Madera Union
High School's outstandini wrestler
has enrolled at I'resno JC. Jones
last year was valley wrestling

cha.mpion in his weight class an¿l
was secoRd in his class at the State
Wrestling Tournament.
He i8 major¡ng in General Business.

FJC Rams W¡ll

Travel To Taft
(Continrcd lrom Page 1)
a smooth working club. The Rams
probable lineuP for the Saturday
night game is Harold Marquez, and
Davld'Wtlkie, ends; Dick Kelton
and Tom Sano, tackles; Johu Äldredge and Bob DiFuria, guards,
and Leo trIall, center.

In the

backfield.

will be Tom

Flores, guarterback; Max

BishoP

or Ntck Rendiuo, right half; Ka'
prietlan or Charles Hewon, left
half, anil J. C. {hite' fullback.

back 45 yards.

Touchdown For Bakerefield

Bakersfield countered. agait late

in the third quarter wheu Riley
skirted left end and rambled 31
yards for the touchdown.

X'resno then took oYer with
White's touchdown run climaxing
a 67 yard drive.
The final score of the game,came

when Renegade Quarterback Bul'

mer läteraled to ThomPson who in
turn lateraled to RileY who went
Fresno hit the scoring column over for the touchdown, The PlaY
late in the second Period lvhen covered 17 yartls,
Tom tr'lores phinged over from the
' Scorea BY Quartert
oue foot line after the Rams hatl
6-13
70
Fresno --......-.-.0
traveled ?9 yards ln 12 PlaYs.
7-17
21
7
just
Bakersfleld -...6
The Renegades scored, again

down.

By RUBEN BARRIO9

' The Fresno Junlor Co[ege

RaY
end
Thompson took a Punt and ran it

dous ovatlon from the 10'90? Paying before

TChesterfield
BEST FO-R YOU !

